
OFFICIAL SUMMARY OF
ConCnnul From fane One

sentient iiimnents to be secured by
m bonds to be issued nt tbc discretion of

U- -

Ihe reparation commission. (Icriiiuny
is to pay shipping damage on n n

basis by cession of n lnrge pnrt of
her merchant! coasting mid river llccts
nnd by new construction, and to devote
her economic resources to tin: rebuild-
ing of the devastated regions.

She agrees to return to the 101 1 mot- -

ifH' favorcd-nntio- n tariffs, without dis
crimination of nny sort; to allow Allied
and associated nationals freedom of
transit through her territories, nnd to
accept, highly detailed provisions ns to
pre-wa- r debs, unfair competition, in-

ternationalization of roads and rivers,
nnd other economic nud Hnancinl

'clauses. She also agrees to the trial of
the by nn international high
court for a supreme offense ngniust in-

ternational morality and of other na-
tionals for violation of the laws amicus- -

toms of war, Holland to be nsketl to
extrndite the former , nnd fiermatiy he-I- to (lie Kiel (anal, and decide
ihg responsible for delivering Hie latter. tain of the economic and Hnancinl prob-- '

The lciiziic of nntlons is n Milnil lems. All international conference on
"by the Allied ami associated powers ns,mu"'- - is to l)" "' in October under its

operative, anil uy. . in princi-
ple, but without membership. Similarly,
nn International labor body is brought
into being with a permanent office and
an annual convention. A great mini- -

ler of international bodies of different
'

kinds nnd for different purposes are
created, some under the league of

some to execute the peace treaty.
Among the former Is the commission to
govern the Snar basin till n plebiscite
Is held fifteen years hence: the high
commissioner of Danzig, which is
created into a free city under the league,
nnd various commissions for plebiscite
In Mnlniody, Schleswig and Ka- -t Prus-
sia, Among those to carry out the peace
treaty are the reparations, military,
haval, air. liuauciai mid economic

the International high court
nml military tribunals to fix responsi-
bilities, and n series of bodies for the
control of international rivers.

Certain problems are left for solu-
tion between the Allied mid associated
powers, notably details of the disposi-
tion of the (iernian fleet and cables,
the former (ieriimn colonies ntd the
values paid in repmatiou. Certain
other problems, such as the laws of the
air and (he opium, nnns anil liquor
traffic, are either agreed to in detail or
set for early international action.

PHKAMlfU:
I The preamble nnines ns parties of the

one part the I'nited Slates, the British
.empire, France, Italy mid Japan, de- -

perilled ns the live Allied and associated
powers, mid Ilclgium. Bolivia, Brazil,
China, Cuba. Ecuador. i recce. Junto- -

mala. Unit i. the 11 ed jar. Honduras.
Liberia. Nicaragua. Panama. Peru.
I'ortlnnd. Portugal. Kumnniii, Serbia.
Slum. Czechoslovakia ami I'rugiiay.
!i.,... . ...... ti... ...... ...... .... .i. .. :i..i,!,iLii no- me iiuiiu', arc wescrioeo

SIS the A I Men and associafeil now-ee- s

oilier part,
It states in mind formulate

then
armistice wn adoption. These be

November BUS. years,
Allied associated party

order that a treaty of peace might
concluded and, whereas
.Allied associated powers being
.equally desirous that in which
they were successfully involved, direct-
ly or and which originated

the tleclninlion of Austria
Hungary July 1!)14. against Ser-
bia, the declaration of (ler-nian- y

ugalrist Ittissia August 1. 11)14,
ngniust France on August il, UIU,

invasion of Belgium, should
replaced a firm, and durable

peace, the plenipotentiaries (having
communicated their powers, found
in good form, have agreed us
follows) :

From the coming into force of
llio"v " ' ""

terminate. From moment sub- -

jcet to the provisions of treaty.
(ifficinl relations with (iermnny, nud

EPOCH-MAKIN- G

Deliberations Began January
Chairman of Conference

(he Associated Press
The treaty handed to

today nt Versailles . is the result of
work of representatives the

and associated powers arrayed
against (iermauy. who convened officially
on January IS, less than four months
ago. The time between
November 11, Jnnuary IS

in preparing claims reports
In selection of delegates
their travel to Paris.

President Wilson the American
delegates jailed New York De-
cember IMS, when the Presi-
dent nt Brest on December 111,

first American president
Europe while in office. The in-

tervening month before the opening of
the conference spent Presi-
dent in hecomlmr ncnitnintpft Allteil
statesmen visiting England,
.and parts of France.

The first not of
r at inectinir .Tanuarv IS was to

elect George Clemeneeau, premier of
France, as chairman. January L'l

s 'the conference adopted the proposnl that
Russian factions on the Princes

Islands to discuss the Itussian situa-
tion. Nothing came of the pro-
posal. Three days later the confer- -

, enco ordered fighting over disputed tcr-1- 1

rltory to
' League Dan Adopled January 21
t The plan n league of nations was
c concurred In the conference, on

t' January a committee
pointed to ii covenant.

in the Supreme Council .Conn
- of Ten, which included rep-

resentatives, from Great
France, Italy, Japan the United
States, then turned to the form of the
future government o territory freed
from enemy rule. Jnnuury the
conference accepted the plan of man- -

,' datories.for colonies nnd backward na- -

February the league of na-- .
tlons, commission repoitcd the covenant
It prepared. President Wjlson left

' Brest on February on his return to
Uulted, States. nnived at llos-ji'.to- n

on February 14, nnd after
tle league covenant and mak-- a

several Hpccc-hes-
, stnrted on rc- -

sAturn to France ou March 5 reached
Ilrest on .March the

It', 'tt'nrk nMtlif! (Council nf1 Ten
tinueil, except for' ilio Interruption

with each of the (icrman slates,
be resumed the and associated
powers,

SUCTION' 1

IMAUVK OF NATIONS
The covenant of the league of na-

tions constitutes section of the
peace treaty, which places upon, the
ledgue many spccitie duties In addition
to general duties. It may question
(ermany at any time for a violation of
the neutralized east of the lllilnc
ns a threat ngalnst the world's pence.
It will appoint three of the live mem-
bers of Sunt Commission, oversee

regime, curry out the
will appoint the high commissioner

of Danzig, guarantee independence
of the city nrrnuge treaties
between Danzig nnd (iciniuny and Po-
land. II work out mnndatory
system lo be applied to former (!er-nin- n

'colonies, as a limit court
in part of plebiscites of the

n frontier, and in dispute

direction, another interna
tional control of ports, wnterways. and
railways is foreshadowed.

.Membership. The members of
league will be (he signatories of the
covenant nnd other stales invited to
necede. who must lodge n declaration
of accession without reservation within
two months. A state, dominion,
or colony may be admitted, piovidcd
admission Is agreed two-thir- of
the assembly. A slate withdraw
uiiou giving two notice, if jl luis
fulfilled International obliga-
tions."

SUCTION TWO SKCItKTAHIAT
A permanent secretarial be es-

tablished nt seat of league,
which be at (ienevn.

Assembly
The assembly will consist of reiire- -

sentatives of members of the league
nnd will meet at stnted intervals--. Vol- -
ing lie liy states. Ivich uiemlicr
will have vole and more llimi
three representatives.

Council
The council will consist of represen-

tatives of live great Allied powers,
together with representatives of four
members selected the assembly from
time lo time: il imiy with
additional stntcs nnd meet at least

n year. Members represented
will be invited lo send a representative
when questions: affecting their interests
are discussed. otmg be by
s(a(es. Kucli s(ute have

assembly onstmetion traffic
council unanimous, except every

procedure in certain disallowed.

and on (iermnny.
(lint: that.1 The council will plans for

on request of a for
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.
in covenant and in the treaty,

w tiere dec will be by a

dispute which complies with it, if a
fails to carry out the uward.

the council will propos" necessary
The council will

plans tor Ihe establishment ol a per-

innucnt court of international justice to
determine international or to
give opinions; members who
do not submit their to arbitration
must accept the jurisdiction of (he ns- -

If the less the par- -

ties to the is unanimously
agteed upon the rights of it, the mem- -

hers agree (hat they will not go to war
with any party to the which
complies with its recommendations. In
tins case, a recommendation ny the
assembly adopted, no nuisl ex- -

coed the armaments fixed, the
of (he council. All niem- -

hers will exebnnge full information ns to
nud u permu- -

TREATY TOOK

With Election of Clcmcnceau
Council of Up Work

The vni ions commissions of the
continued their labors uninter

ruptedly. March '.'11, in order to

NEARLY 4 MONTHS FRAME:

broken

'land,
Orlando,

conference circles 1'rus-create- d

(o to Brest at once, it
reported the intended lo

A on repara-
tions questions, it

(he wns to have
prompted his

On April 11 at n session the
report

international legislation commit-
tee nnd on April 14 the de
mands to be made on (iermauy
announced. On April 10 the

invited to send delegates to re-

ceive the treaty.

me Question Crops l'p
With the German treaty near

, ,, ,, ,. . 1 . , . ,, .

ami on April -
for Home. he de- -

pnrteu tiian tne vansunru nt lie ..er- -

man delegation ers.ail es on
April !ii, followed ..(1

principal delegates.
, .

mans had expressed tlie 01

"messengers. to receive
treaty, out were 10

an on
ot gave.

who are to turn it over
later the

The first with
took pluce on when
were

it was that
Italian'

A'arls
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ALLIES' PEACE TERMS
nent commission will advise council
on ami naval

I'rcrciillng of War
l poll any or of war. the

council will meet to consider what com-
mon action sbull be taken.
are lo submit mutters of
lo or nut lo
resort, lo war until three months after
the award. agree In enrrv
out an arbitral award, and not In go to
war, in by all Us
represented the council a simple

the rest, less, the parties tolas n act the
the will have Hie force ()f n powers who sign the present treaty and

lecommendation hy (lie as intending lo distuib th" peace of the
council. In either case, if the world."
agreement cannot be secured, flic mem- - ' virtue of the piesent tier-her- s

reserve right lo dike such no- - .man shall bound to to any
lion as may be necessary for flic main- - mpicst for explanation which the

right anil ell of the league of nntlons may think
resorting to wnr in the necessnrj to address in her.'
covenant will iinmcdlatel.v Alsaee-Ijirralii- c

irum nn iiiicicouisc oilier mem- -

'ci, ....ti ...111 i i t"- '1IISI !( Ill Hill (1MS,
consider what or naval action
can be taken by lcaene. oiurimi, '
for the of the c'liMciiunis
nud will afford facilities to members

in this entei pri-- e.

Validity or

All treaties or international engage-
ments lifter the of
the league will be with the
secretariat The nsm-bl.- v

may from time to time advie ineni-ber- s

to which liave
become innpidicable or involve dancer
of pence. The covenant all

inconsis- - r

wltli its Inrmci. lint nnHiin in it
si.nii nfr i, ,:. ii. i, :

. r :. .". .
'

" ,L' " """"j iuh-- i ni Miimi
.rnKoment. Hitch ns treaties of arbitru-h.ioi.pr- t

,.:....,.! .. rt .. f.

nml not liquor, will be prohibited, the n equality treatment ns iepoois
Decision the i( military nnd imval assured the nationals, .mil

be nnd introduction (oinpulsory country.
mid ' military training will be ' tween (iermaiis

the Armaments
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Germans

".. mmiiiui tiiMinsuiimiiiK'' nir
u" 'itiuiur wiH'irinr runiic in1
maintenance of

The Mandatory System
The tutelage nations not yet able.

to stand by will entrusted
'" advanced nations who are best titled
In undertake it. The covenant recog- -

""'s mice stages oi ucvciop- -

men! rciiuirinir different kind of man
llntolies.

Communities like those lo
tin1 Turkish empire, which can be

as independent,
subject to advice und, from a
mandatory, in whose selection (hey
would be allowed ii voice.

Communities like those of Central
lo be administered hy the man-

datory under conditions generally
by (he members of (he league.

where equal opportunity for trade will
be allowed to nil certain
abuses, such us trade in slaves, arms

Other communities, such as southwest
Africa and the Pacific islands,
tn be under the laws of the
mandatory ns portion of its
terntory. In every case the ninudndiry

render mi annual and the
degree its vvil be defined.

(ieneinl International
Subject to nnd in accordance with

provision of international conven-- '
tiolis existing or hereafter to be agreed
upon, members, of the league will,
in general, endeavor through (he iuter- -

national organization by the
labor convention to secure and maintain
fair conditions of labor for nien. women
und children in (heir own countries and
other and undertake lo secure
just treatment of the native
of territories under their control; they
will end-lis- t the league with the general
supervision over the. execution agree- -

ments for the suppression of traffic in
women and children, etc., the
control ol tne trade in anus anil niumii- -

countries in control rights (ier-i- s

necessary; they
freedom of ceptiug replac-iransi- l

and treatment who
of of France

wilh special

speed up the work, the of Ten ."iliOO square miles,
wus up in two bodies, a Council and to Belgium, two small f

Four and n ot foreign min- - Iricts between Luxemburg nud Ilol-iste-

The Council of Four wns com- - totaling USD square utiles.
ot Premiers Clemeneeau, also cedes lo Poland

Lloyd George mid Wilson. of Silesia beyond and including Op--

flirore wns peln, most of Posen nud West
April 7 when President Wilson sin, "7.(18(1 square miles, Bust Prussia

summoned the George AVnsb- - isolated from the main body
come

return home.
frontier

time, believed

conference the of the
labor

reparation
were

were

Fin

uriuuuo
had

April
Previously Ger- -

tlic
finally

which
.rnpanese,

May

other

the

threat

nnd

nnd
committing hostile

treaty

the

:::

of

recognized
assistance

Africa

south
administered

will report

being

regions during war:
and they will endeavor to take
for international mid control

disease. International bureaus ami
already will be

placed under the league, as well those
to be in the

Amendments to the '

Amendments to the covenant will
take when ratified cnuucil
and by n majority of

' of

cedes to France.

j a part of Poland. She loses sovereignly
over the type of East
Prussia, forty north of
river Memo, and the internationalized'
areas Danzig, 72!)' square
and the basin of the 7.'!S square

betvveeu western border of
Uhenisli of Bavaria and

the southeast corner of Luxemburg. The
Uanzij consists of "V be- - '

tween the Nncnt livers.
n "W," the addition of a

similar "V" oil (he west,
oi wauzig. souiiieusicru iiirro

o' ICnst Prussia' the between
Kast Prussia and north
lntitmle ."i't ilpprcpK. IX nittmlps. I ." - -."

iieigiuui
;,,., ny is to consent In the nbroga

ot 1() (mltips ()f ,Ki by
.WBllm ,vos as neutral
sta(1 mi(, , nBn,p , Il(lvmi(.r tt ,m

,vit, wn,.i, ti,P ,,(...
SMH.jated muy to

place She is to the
fll n..01...i,rnt,. f KcMnm the

imtlons, A commission is lo settle
details .of the frontier, and varloiW

regulations for change 'of nationality
,.,, down.

Luxembourg'
renounces her various trea- -

ties nnd conventions wilh the craud
duchy of Luxembourg, that
it ceased to, bo a part of the German

send with contented territory of Moresnet
the absence of the I allan dele- -

t in,SRiail to re- -

tho conference April adopted' ,,, favol. o j!(,lgillmi rjglt!,l
the covenant of league "f circles of Kupen Maimedy,
nations. Geneva was as the, 1( of which be

of the league nml Sir Uriim-- 1 wtj,n Rix months, protest
mond, of Great made hrbt, ,ll(t change of sovereignty,

0iti,ol. hole In part, the de.
April ."ft the Council of i, tn ihe leiii-n-,. ,,f!

agreement the question
bantling terrilory,

the
Chinese.

meeting the Germans
1, credentials

exchanged nt Versailles,
On annouueed

Orlando the
delegates in

arbitration

Members

tfnt

integral

Covenant

the

the

adheres (he abrogation of
neutrnlltj. and incepts In advance

nny International ns to It.
reached by the Alll.il,,,.

majority

unanimous

be

disregard
be

protection

registered

obligations

themselves

belonging

members:

authority
Provisions

established

countries,
inhabitants

transport

devastated

prevention

oiiiniissious established

established

assembly.

Boundaries Germany

Palatinate

including

established

(.unvputiull

recognize

recognizes

delegates
Moresnet,

Ilrltain,

railroads,

agreement
associated

Left Haul, of Hie Klilne on
As 'provided in the military cliiuc. to

(leriiiniij will not iiinlulniu nu fort I

Mentions or armed fmees less than llfty no

kilometers to the enst of the lthlne.
hold any mnnoeiivers, nor ninintuln iin
works to facilitate mobilization. In

lease of violation, "she shall be regarded

be

or

. .After r ignition of moral obli- -

gntion repair the wrong done in 1S71

"i """. I" iiniin-- , i.nu hi-- ,.. '!.((f .lsacc-Lorrain- the territories'...,.. ',. i., ,t... ,....,.. r i' .Ti'"
l.'l IHIIll,, II, III," ,,i 1 ,llll nil SIT

restored to France with their fron-
tiers ns before 1S"1. to date from
signing of armistice, and to be
of all public be

Citizenship is by detailed
provisions distinguishing those who me
Immediately restored full French
citizenship, those hne to make for-
mal application nud those
for whom naturalization is open after
Mifen e.i ck Tit. iinmeil ..less in- -

i..i.,.i'i!.,...,'. . i.i.,i :.. vi,...... I ..,-- .

rainrrs. ns distitiKuiind fronvtboM wluu
:.... i,, .,ui.in ..f ii....i ..i.f.iimt" " " """"' "

, . .us (icmirii in i lie irruiy. n pwuin-
nml all nrivatn proprrt nf
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"I'ep- - nn .,

f,lor lue ears manufactuicil proilucts
Alsace-Lorrain-

more than one representative, and mid or
taken by bases !s

must in the goods of Contracts
cases Alsace-l.orraiuer- s and

considera-CJerma- n
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of be
(irnnnii) ot ilujj to a Hum
not exceeding in any year me ner.ige

three years preceding the war
,.,..,I I..III I. .1 .ii.iv lie imiutrteil

",.'. ;,..;,!,.,..;,
re e ,o .Irre of d ,M . Contracts for

, . .,i ...i.eiecuic pol'l iMiui nn- i'h"! m..ii
must he for leu

For seven years, with possible ex-

tension ten. ports of Kelme and
Slrassbourg shall be administered lis a

single unit by a French administrator.
appointed nnd supervised by the Con-- i

trill Itliine Commission. Property
eigin win lie snieguarueu hi doiii pons

.are maintained, lor tvaucc s right
lo annul on grounds of public interests
Judgment "' 'ciurts held in certain

of cases, while in others a

judicial excciiture is first required.
Political condcmunlioiis the war
arc null and void nnd obligati onloi'i'
lepay war lines is established, as iii
othei parts of Allied territory.

Vaiious clauses adjusl the general
provision of the treaty to (he special
conditions of Alsace-Lorraine- , certain

of execution being left to s

to be made between cc ami
(ierinaiiy.

Saar
In compensation for destruction

of coal mines noithern France and
as pay incut on account of reparation.

cedes full owner- -

ship of the coal mines of the Saar basin
their subsidiaues, accessories and

facilities. Their value will be estimated
by commission and
cicoiieii llieiinir nud secret

nitinn with which trench will be governed by
make provision man law in force (he armistice r

communications and war legislation. Prance
equltnble for ing the present owners (icrnnny

i oiiimerce all members the league, undertake lo indemnify. will
reference to the necessities continue to furnish the pre. cut propor
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council
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President tip
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the
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as
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effect by the
the
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about miles,
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the

area (he
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powers deteriniiie
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utlfli

wns
secretary

On Three

the

the
the

regulated

tlierfor.

the
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Iree

(he

continued

the

save

classes

the

Ihe

(iermauy France

the

tion of for local needs ami con-

tribute in just proportion lo local taxes.
Ihe basin extends from the frontier

of Lorraine, n In I'liiiue.
north us far as St. Wendel. including.
ou the wesl. (he of (he Saar as

as Saiirbolzbncli, and ou the east
the two of Hamburg.

In order to secure the rights and wel-far- e

of the population and to guarantee
.In France entire freedom in- - working '

the mines, tlic territory will be governed T
by u commission appointed by the league
of nations mid consisting of live mem-
bers, one French, ouc n natitc inhabi-
tant of the Saar nud three representing
three different countries other than
France mid Germany. The league will
appoint a member of the commission as
chairman, to act ns executive of the
commission. The commission will bine
all powers of government formerlv be-

longing to the German Bmpirc, Prus-
sia and Buvnria and will administer the
railroads oilier public services nud

'

have full power to interpret the treaty
clauses.

local courts will continue, but
subject to the commission. Existing
German legislation will remain the,
basis uf (he law, but the commission
may make lnoililicnthm, after consult
IiiK a local representative tiss-mb- ly ,

which it will orinmlzc. II will iiuve the
pow'er. but for he-n- l imrpuso.

only. New- - tuxes must be approved by

ytms nsscmuiy. l.auor legislation will
consider (he wishes of the local lilbor
orennlzutious and the labor program

,....if the.... linmin .1,1, ,,t!i,.i I.iKi.....HMI. ......It ...I.. 1I.lt. t III

only n local gendarmerie to preserve
order.

pieiion, ine question ,01 uniy s claims Imvp its nationality determined by pm-- 1 may be freely utilized, the former being
in the Adriatic climo to the front. On vot0i miles, is freesquare as to, beloiif- - to French unions. All
April 'it President Wilson issued nji,e (ll(1 ,.,,. ,,nrt f Schleswig. J7S7 rights acquired, as to pensions and

that I'liiino could not belong l mi(,Si , ,,.,, lnKUram.,, wil, ,,t, ,miintui.ird by
to Italy, 'lie Italian delegation nn- - Germany mid the.Sa.ir commission,
nounced ita intention of leaving hl-- 1 (UN 1IIKI.I. Tmi wl), bp m) mj) ,)Ut
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A Distinguished Service Label

Munsingwcar is Quality
wear. You can always depend
upon its perfection of
finish and fabric

A eWent.' to" for landing of fh( peace treaty from Jnnuary 1, last, re III

'. a , .,
a. .'.!. its', 15F eli- - &' J i K t,t..K, u

The people will preserve their local
assemblies, religious liberties, school
and lutizuncc. but tuny vote only for
local assemblies. They will keep their

""(tonality, except s fa,- - as
li'dividual-- . may rhtuige It. Tl

ilng tu leave will have ever fHlit
'" ,,,,slw;l to their piopcit.v. Tli

tenilory will forin pari of tin- h
itlstoms s.wenl. witli mi export tn

com nun meiiiiiiirgiciil proiluet- - going
tieriiinny. nor on (Ictnuiii product'. l

filtering the basin, and fur the jears
import duties on products of the

bu'iii going lo (iermuii. or (lenmiti
products coining Into the buin fur In, ul
'onsuinptinn. French monej mm eir- -

cuhile without restriction.
After fifteen years, u plebiscite will

held by communes to nsicrtain Ihe
desires of the population ns to continu-
ance of the exlMli.g regime under Ihe
league of nations, union with Trance

union with (iermnny. The right to
vote will belong to all inhabitants ,.,
twenty jears old. lesident herein at
the signature. Taking account the
opinions thus cvprt d. the league will
decide the ultimate

In any nortimi rr.turcl i i:,,ii,,..,,t.
the (iermnn (ioyeinuient ,,,,,si I,,,,
nil- - ,. I'CUCII llllliesilt ,,,,,.;,,,,, ,,

".a,i""' If the mice N not paid within
nioiiius iiierealter lis unit nn

liasscs linnll.v to rratice. If liermiiny
bujs back Ihe mines, the league wiil
determine bun much of the coal shall

unniiiill.v -- old to I'riince.

SUCTION 101 It
(ienmin-Aiisfri- a

fterniiiny recognics the total inde- -

I'endet of (icimnu-Austri- in the
bouuihirlcs (raced .

( Vrrliti . siit aliiu

(ieviniiny recngiiiyes tlic entire incle- - i

iiniwin...,n ..f i, i i... .n i .....
I1I.IIIMI1I, ,i.n , - 'J .. .;..'.;- .........,.-,,- inntiiii M

(,p Kll t liriliail-- St.llll of the Cariui- -

miiii- -,!,II1U
ti,,,,,1till 41l1-l- t

,. (he frontiers of
tbis stntr as to l.r determined, which.u,,, ris0 ni ti. ' (irruiaii frontier. sml!

(icrmnii cedes to Poland tl greater
)Ul.j llt-

- (,1P. Sile-i- a, Posen mid the
,fvj1( f w est Piussia. on the left....hank .'"."" Vistula. A field houndarj

commission' "' "T ''":tile iillie.l ftti.l'nil"! .inn assueiaico powers ami
one ...i.i rem psenninr 1'nl.itn , ... i!.n- -

'.VV '. !"'""" " " "' ."H.W in
I bridges with I .,.,

s ,
ohligatioi. for their (f ,,,,

j
will admitted to, Poland

i

iimoiini

r

matters

in

reparation

far

Pans

the

-

I"'0"".",1

ii.to

many shall he constituted within lif.'s ,I1"M' rwn'H rvp,'-- eontingeiicy,
teen dnys of Ihe peace to delimit this even forgelfiilne by the conference
nnumiary . Mieii special provisions ns
are necessary to protect i acini, linguis-
tic or religious minorities ami to pro-
tect freedom of transit ami equitable
ireninienl ol coiinneice of oilier nations
Mml, lie laid down in n subsenueiit
treaty between the live allied mid as-

sociated picei-- and Poland.,
Hast Prussia

The southern anil the eastern frontier
of Fast Prussia as Slicing (word oh
scare) Poland is to be fixed by plcbi- -.

cites, (lie first in the regency of
between the southern frontier

of lhist Prussia and the northern fron- -

oi lietrieriingsnesiri; AMensicin.

against umt account. vote. lie commission

coal

valley

' i

1

I

Iron) where it meets the boiindarv b"- -

iiween cist anil H ,.i I'ms-- to ,i(s
Joueuou w nn ine ooiinuiiry net ween th
circle ol Olets;o anil Augcrsliiirc.
thence the northern boundary of Oletsko,
to its junction with Ihe present frontier, vv

and the second in (lie area
the circles of Stiilnn and lioscnbiirg to
ami (he part of the circle- - of Mtirirn-u'lei- r

mid Marion vv eider, east of (he
Vistula. (o

In each case (ierrciu troops and au-

thorities will move out within fill ecu
days of the peace nnd the territories he
placed under an international coiunil-- '
sion of live members, appointed by the
five Allied associated powers, with the
particular duly of arranging for a free.

will report the results of (he plebiscites is
(o the live powers, vvitli n rocdnimcmhi

'tion for the boundary, and will termi-

nate it work a soon as the boundary
has been laid down and the new au-

thorities sol up.
Tho five Al!i"d and powers

will draw up regulations, assuring East
Prussia full and equitable access to and
use of th." Vistula. A subsequent con
vention. of which the terms wll lie IKed
by Ihe live Allied and associated pow-

ers, will lie entered into between Poland.
'(Iermnny nnd Danzig, to assure suit-
able railroad communication across
German tenilory on the rigbl bank of
the Vistula between Poland und Dan-
zig,

say
while Poland shall grant lice

passage from East Prussia to Germany.
The northeastern corner of Fast

Prussia, about Menud. is to be ceded
by (iermnny to the associated powers, all
(he former agreeing to accept the seti!c-nien- t

made, especially as regmd (he
nationality of the inhabitants.

11

DaiuU 1
of

Diui.ig mid the district immediately is
about it is to be constituted into the
"Free City of IJiin.ig," under the guar-
antee of the league of nations. A high
commissioner appointed by (he league
nnd resident ut Danzig, shall draw up
11 constitution in agreement with the
duly appointed representatives nf the
city mid shall ileal, in the first instance,
with all differences arising between the
city und Poland. The actual boundaries
of the 'city shall he delimited by 11 com-
mission appointed within six months
Irom the peace and lo include three
representatives chosen by the Allied and
associated powers and one inch by Ger-
many nml Poland.

Big Gain for Loan In New York
New York. .May T. (lly A. P.

The New- York Federal Reserve I)s-(ric- (

made (he largest overnight gain
since the Victory Loan campaign
stnrted, when an official increase was
reported this forenoon of 111. '.'(Jl, 00(1.
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Form-fittin- g light weight knitted garments
for men, women and children. Loose-fittin- g

sheer woven athletic garments for men.
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Treaty Digest Places Saar
Valley Under Rule of League

Continued From Pnee Onf

those on the island of Helgoland, at
present established within lift, kilome-
ters i iblrtj one miles i of (ieriuau coast,
or on (Ionium islands off thai coast, nuij
cum in in their existing conditions so

far ns the nic icfeiisie in chaincter.
No new fori ilicat ions shall be con-

structed within those limits anil Ihe ex-

isting
n

armaments shall constitute a

maximum.
Must Itrilure Muniliiiiis a

Ammunition for guns in position must
lie reduced within two months of the
signntuie of the tidily tn .()ll rounds
per piece for guns of three-inc- caliber
and under and lo ."DO loiiuds for gnus
of lurger caliber.

TIip late nf the (leruian cables was
also consider. d in drawing iii the naval
terms anil the naval experts were in

favor of depriving C.erinanj of her
cable sjstem. Tlic liritHi compared
the issue (if tin seizure of (iieuiy cables
to that of the capture of enemy ship
ping at -- ..a. This point of view was

contested by (lie American delegates,
Tlieie weie also complicadous arising
fiom (he fact that during (lie war Ihe

Itritisli liineMimeut had in more that:
one case not only cut (ienunn cables,

but diverted (hem.

It was finally decided that lifleeh
(iermmi cables should be placed nt Ihe
disposal of the Allied mid associated
governments.

In the settlement of the fate of
colonies the league of nations

ha pinyen a very useful part, ami most
of (lermany's oversea possessions will,
under the term-- - of (lie neace (reatv. be
ndminisfeieil under a mandate from the
league by one or another of the great
(oloiii.iug powcis. In the first article,
dealing with the colonies, (iermnny will
he called upon (o renounce "in favor

if ihe live Allied and associated power
. riglllH ,, tUlps n111.r,a,n,1IS , her

in legnrd to her oversea possession

that (iermnny had. by exploration, r- -

tablisbed certain claims in the Antarctic,
over Kaiser Wilhelm II land. All mov-

able and immovable property in such
tonitunos belonging lo the enemy will
pass to the government exercising au-

thority over those terr'rtorie and (he
decision of n local court in any case
of dispute will be final.

Enemy Properly Liable
Enemy property, whether belonging

to (he stale, corporations or individuals,
will be liable to seizure in payment 'of
reparations, the German Government
being left witli the duty of compensat-
ing private owners. The government
which acquires control over any former
Germany i olouy will be free to take

in I action it like with icgniil (o the
lepatriutiou of Geimnu citizens and as

conditions upon which German citi-

zen of European oiigiu may be allowed
live in (he colonies taken over.

Germany will be called upon to make
reputation for damage inflicted upon
French citizens in Knnierun. on the
frontier zone, between January 1, 11)00,

and August 1, 11)1 I, This clause calls
for some explanation. Its insertion nud
that of one other in (he peace (realy

due to the desire of the French to
make it definite that the series of agree
ments tlicv made with Germany in. con
iicclinu witli African ufTnirs was ex-

torted by blackmail of threat of ti .

and (luil they are. theicfore. in their
liuauciai aspect a debt against the
enemy .

Murom is covered by eleven clauses
which give economic commercial and in-

dustrial equality (here for all Allied na-

tions.
Schedule nf Reparations

Concerning reparation, the London
Times-Publi- c Ledger correspondents

:

'"The allied and associated govern-
ments, however, require, and the Ger-
man government undertakes that she
(Germany will make compensation for

damages done to the civilian popula-
tion of the Allied or associated powers
and to their property by her aggression

land, by sea. and from uir. n defined
the :inne.cd schedule. t

sin Ii damage for which c- iiipcusntioii
to be mad" by enemy states shall be

determined by mi interallied commis-
sion, (o be constituted in such form as
the Allied and associated governments
shall forthwith determine. This com-
mission should examine each claim nnd

L

give lo enemj states a jus opporlunity
In bi :iesri'. The llndlugs of the com-

mission as to the amount of daiiiage de
lined as above shall be loucliided and
untitled tn encm, states on or
before Maj I. Itll'l. as represent ing
the extent of their obligations. The
commission shall iiuicurrcully draw up

schedule of payment prescribing tin
lime nml the manner for securing nud
discharging lh" uitire obligation within

period of thirty years from May I

lll'-'-l. In Hie eienl. however, Ihnl
williiu the period mentioned (Icrmntiy

'or (he enemy stalest shall lime failed
lo discharge her ((heir) obligation
(lieu nny balance leinaininc unpaid may.

within the discretion of the commission
be postponed foi settlement in bulpsp

ipient year or it may be handled other-
wise in such manner as i lie associated Jv
and Allied governments, acting through
the commission, shall determine. The
inter-Allie- commission shall theienfter
from time to lime consider (he resources
and capacity of (iermnny and. after giv

n ln. representatives jut opportunity
lo he lieaid. shall have discretion lo ex-

tend mid to modify the form of pay-

ment, hut not in i mice! any amount,
except witli the specific authority of llic
several governments represented upon
the i ommissioit

Pay I'ive Pillion at Once
In order lo enable the Allied and

associated powers to proi eed at once
lo (lie restoration of industrial and eco-

nomic life, pending full determinulioii
of their claims, (ieriumiy shall pay in
such installments and in such manner.
wlietlier in gold, commodities, snips, s,.
enrities or otherwise, as the interallied
commission may i. in P.tl'.l and P.I-'-

K.

tin iiiviilent of Is.YOOO.OOO.OOO Kohl.
( 1.000.000.(1011 toward the liqui
dnliou of the above claims, out or'
which the expenses nf the army of oc-

cupation subsequent to the armistice
shall first be met. prov ided such sup
plies of food and raw material as may
be judged by Ihe Allied nud associated
governments lo be essential to enable
Germany to meet her obligations I'm
reparation may. with the approval of
the Allied, and associated power, be
paid for out of the above sum.

installments paid over by (he
enemy shall be divided by the Allied
and associated governments in a pro
portion which lias been determined by
tbein in advance on the basis of general
equity mid of the right of

The payment mentioned above do not
include restitution, in kind, of cash
taken away, seized or seiuctratod. no'
restitution in kind of uuiiiuil- - of cverv
nature, and securities taken away,
seized or sequestrated in cash, in cases
in which it proves possible to identify
them in enemy territory.

Schleswig Plebiscite
Concerning new frontiers, iiiluibi

(ant nf Schleswig are lo be consulted
as to whether or not they wish lo re-

main German or to return lo Denmark.
Poland will have a corridor riinnini

down the Vistula lo Darxig. which vvil1

be turned into a free city .

Alsace-Lorrain- wilt naturally ic
.urn to France.

The Saar Valley i o.il mine, becmc
Ihe property of the French Gorerumeiii
but the government of the district vvi'

be carried on by a commiltee of five ,ip
pointed hy the league of nations, one
a Frenchman, one it unlive inhabitant
anil the remaining three selected from
countries other (limi France and Ger-

many. After tifleen years the inhabi-
tant shall decide their future by a

plebiscite.
One or (wo of tho Wnlloon-siieakni- "

regions in Germany on the Belgiun
frontier pass to Belgium.

The treaty made b

(icrnianv and llussm nun oiiiers win. ,t
Uutuani-- aie i o'isidered .ibrirjatC'l.

Other i,i'ises nraign lue kaiser "not r
for mi olTeu-- e aniust criminal law. but
for a supreme nlTen-- e n",ailisl inlcriri
tional morality nnd (b -- anitily of
treaties."

The tribunal lo try him is lo be com
posed of five judges, one each from I be
I'nited Slates. Great Britain. France,
Italy and Japan

Holland is to be asked to sin render
Ihe kaiser. AKo (he Germans me to
hand over "nil person accused of hav-

ing committed any act in violation of
the laws nud custom of war who are
specified either hy iiaiiic or hv rank in
the office or employ nienl which they jheld under German autiioi ilics."
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Greatest, Grandest
and Finest

Each year advertising becomes more believable
as advertisers get a little older.

Most lies are told by children, not with the intent
to deceive, but inspired by the seeming necessity
for securing emphasis.

The new advertiser wants to attract attention in
a babel of voices, all demanding a hearing.

So he shouts and screams and bellows with best
of intention and with little result.

He means no harm, but just wants to be heard
and doesn't realize that his voice is cracking.
, As he grows older, he learns that red, after all,
has only 60 of the strength of black, and that to
be believed is more than just to be heard.

Don't you agree that as advertising grows older
it grows milder and stronger?

Advevtis'mz space in the Butlerid publicatioht
is for sale by accredited advertising agencies.

U 1 1 e r i C k Publisher
'

The Delineator
Everybody's Magazine
t Tut ttellari tkt tear, each
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Worth of Tar"

You know the old
saying: Don't let
this happen to our
American Ship of
Stale.

Our country has
never stood higher
in the eyes of the
world than it does
today. A place sec-
ond to none among
the Nations has
come to us a place
in the sun calling
upon us Americans
to he teachers and
exponents instead
of followers.

We fought to
make the World a
decent place to live
in, now we must
r.nij to keep the
World a decent
olace to live in
the eyes of all peo-
ple are upon us, we
must put this Vic-
tory Loan over in
double-quic- k time.

Remember, 4:!j 'i
a quarter more this
time, and with Ameri-
ca's whole resources
behind it. Do it now.
Po your bit toward
"leering our Ameri-
can Ship of State to
ward tlve greatest
smooth-sailin- g pros
perity the world hac
known, and finis
(his war in a business
like way.

BUY YOUR 1
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TODAY I
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